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rure, sweet, nili-ureara Vow's Milk* nothing ^ 

nothing removed but part ^-Se -h^^Elwater. h 
sterilized and sealed to preserve its purity. In this fa 
it comes to you as sweet and fresh as spring flowers.

If you are particular about the Quality and Purity 
jthe Milk you use in your home, j 

will appreciate PET MILK. \ 
f°r book of 101 Pet Recipes, free.

1/ You can get PET MILK at y0
Grocers. Grder to-day and be m, 
pendent of the milk-man.
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to free
tion, and from that day Bmden Hall 
underwent a change for the better. 
There wae a busy month with painters, 
and decorators, and upholsterers; and 
then the place wee made lively with 
visitors, and half-dozen new eertante.

■ Sir Charles wae more than eatlefled. 
The change wie not only beneficial 
to hit mother, hut to himself. Hie 
dleappointment was not even present 
when taking to amuse others; the 
sting of the canker-worm at hie heart 
could net' always be felt now.

Among these visitor* < were Lady 
Craythorte and her daughters, and the 
quick eyes of Lady Hastings soon 
detected Ada’s passion for her eon. It 
was evident at every glâhce—it wae 
all-consuming, and her heart went out 
to the girl with a mother’s love. By 
and by they exchanged confldenuee, 
and Lady Craythorne’e society became 
indispensable to Lady Hastings.

LadyOraythorne and Flossie went 
home after one week at Bmden Hall, 
but Ada remained. Lady Hastings 
could not do without her, and Sir 
Charles wae gled that hie mother at 
length had one woman friend. He 
wae no longer expected to provide 
amusement ; Lady Hasting! and Ada 
were Quite capable of entertaining 
friends, and devising plane tor fututre 
fhasnre. Sir Charles had only to gtve 
hie consent, and during the Christmas 
holidays it wae their Intention to have 
a large gathering of people, and there 
were dreams 6t ice carnivals, sleigh
ing, halls, and conquests!

“My dear," Lady Hastings said tb 
Ada craythorne, one morning, ft real- 
ay believe that mf eon had edStthteg 
more m view than ha. cared to ewivtg 
when he insisted that I should TnvJfs 
you and your people here,"

They were sitting In Lady Hastings’ 
"lewly-turnlshed boudoir, and her 
ladyship had been idly watching Ada’s 
deft Ungers tor some little time, as 
they coquetted about the smoklng-cap 
which she wairtastefuily embroider
ing. This wae to be a Christmas pre
sent tor Sir Charles.

Ada looked up Inquiringly from her 
work.

‘(Something more In view than lie 
cared to own?" she.asked.

Lady Hastings nodded, and Ada 
turned her eyes to the cheerful Are 
that was glowing in the ete*^ grate 
before her.

"He is In love with you!* her lady
ship smiled. "And but for one thing, 
he would tell you, dear. 1 am sure

^ lift A 
DOUBLE treat 
—Peppermint 

Jacket over Pep- 
pennint gum

Trade applied by

NEARLY HALF A MILLION NOW IN USE, 
Fold it up—take it with you—typewrite 
J anywhere. J - -

DICKS & CO., Ltd.
PHONE 47.

Lord Cecil's F. M* O’Leary, Muir Bldg., St. John't
july26,w,f,i

Dilemma
Baltimore A Ohio Railroad, 
Chile Copper Co 
Sinolair OiL

These three representative issues continue to 
look good to us for early appreciation.
B. & 0. advanced $5 from our earlier recom- 
mendation, Chile also has stiffened two 
points, and Sinclair made two points from re
cent low of $29.62.

THREE GOOD BUYS ON MARGIN. 1

J. J. LACEY & CO., CITY CHAMBERS.
,eod,tf

jly8,eed;tf

10 for 5cThe Picnic
Candy jacket lust “melts 

In your mouth” then you 
get the delectable gum center.

And with Wrigley’a three old 
Itandbye also affording friendly 
aid Co teeth, throat, breath, 
eppetite and digestion. vaK

Soothing, thirst* yuKnj

Woodall Forest

A REMARKABLE WATCH 
AT A
REMARKABLE PRICE

CHAPTER XXX.

*- "i do not think we need trouble our
selves about your bets noir, mother,” 
81y Cherlee said, after hie memorable 
Interview with Bbeneeer Lupus, "My 
there have merely been played upon 
by a rascally lawyer, who is lucky to 
have escaped me as easily as he has 
dene."

Hie eyes burned with resentment 
when he thought of the ugly scandal 
that had already gone the round Of the 
scurrilous press. It had only been 
dwarfed into Insignificance by a still 
teller etory concerning" personages 
Who laid claim to royal blood.
• That Lady Hasting* wae greatly re
ceived wae apparent in the sign of 
eatietaction that she gave, and it was 
With a pang of remorse that the young 
man noted how thin and pale she 
|Mked. In hte own wretchedness he 
hddforgotten his mother. It wae true
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quenching. Making 
me next cigar taste 
better.

Here ts a watch that makes a dis* 
tlnct forward step in producing t 
practical timepiece at a popular price. 
Full 16 size Bridge Model, 7 Jewell, 
closely timed and adjusted, screw 
back and bzel, solid nickel Case. A 
watch of absolutely new design. Oval 
pendant. A type of bow usually found 
only in high priced watches. Low 
crown with clean-cut knurls.

Heat, Strong, Durable—and the most 
remarkable value we have ever 
etered. ■

PRICE $12<00.

Finest Quality
Trade Supplied by MEEHAN k CO, St John’s, Nflfl.

my guette at Christmas."
“i have often heard you epeek of 

Mr. Gardner,” replied Ada. "I did not 
know that men cared for each other 
so much. I am eure that women never 
do.”

“I never had a brother,” continued 
‘but I do not think that

one day, arranging some choice hits 
of work in water colors, which Her
bert Gardner had Sent to Sir Charles. 
v "These are from the brush of an 
amateur,” the baronet wae saying to 
Miss Craythorne, “the truest friend 
that man ever had. He will be one of

Sperry & Barnes’ Pack-Just in.

Due Thursday :

New Potatoes, Green Cabbage, 
Box Apples, Cal. Oranges.

Also 200 sides Trimmed Leather

T.J.Dl)LEY&Co,Ltd
The Reliable Jewellerj 

and Optician.
Sir Charles 
the fondest of brothers love ae we 
love. A brother ie * mere accident Of 
birth. Our love has been tried by the 
furnace ot affliction and adversity, t 

‘ have little else that I value th life."
She looked up at him half-reproach- 

fuiiy, hut he did not seem to notice 
her. HIS thoughts were With Glady*.

: -TheiL. van da net think that any 
; woman’s friendship can equal that 
' of your friend, Mr. Gardner? I declare 
I am quite Jealous!”

He laughed a little.
! "You must not put It in that way," 
he replied. “Nardnef il CM of my old
est chums. Nothing can alter my af
fection for him. A woman’s love is so 
different, and, then, I can never hope 
for that." • - .

She knew what he meant, and his 
plaintive to’ne found an echo to her 
heart.

"Never!” she whispered, "I‘do not 
like that awful word, Sir Charlie. 
You must sweep the barrier away."

He shook hie head mournfully, and 
she was about to speak again when 

! one of the women servante- passed 
i between them with swift, noiseless 
steps.

Ada Craythorne was Startled by the 
vindictive gleam that flashed from 
the woman’s black eyes, and OOttld 
not resist a cold: «hudder running 
through every nerve. She had seen 
the servant before often enough, but 
had never taken much notice of her 
until new.,It would b^ impossible to 
forget those wicked eyes.

She waited for an opportunity to 
point out the woman to Lady Heat
ings, and ask her name.

“I do not know, my dear. She Is one 
Of the new servants, and I leave all 
those matters to the housekeeper. 
Why do you ask?”

"Only that, her face appears to be 
! familiar," replied Ada, evasively. "It 
I Is of no consequence.”

Nevertheless, she always regarded 
the woman curiously, and by adroitly 

I questioning «the housekeeper learned 
; that her name was Agnes Maitland, 
and thtt she had been well recom
mended by responsible references.

FRENCH IVORYlng our fortunes. But see how well 
Oed has rewarded us?”

He led her into the soft, September 
Sunshine ; for, though It was the end 
of the month, It seemed that summer 
wae lingering still. He led her ever 
the springy lawn to an eminence which 
commanded a view of the surrounding 
country for many miles. Beneath them 
the village lay sleeping under a pur
ple hase; beyond, the fields looked 
like oceans of gold.

“Mother,”’ he said, simply, "you see 
the result of my years of labor. We 
are prosperous, and our cottagers are 
happy and contented. I have trebled 
the revenues, and do not now owe one 
shilling of the money borrowed.”
.“How happy we might be If I could 

hut undo one mad act of my life,” 
Lady Hastings replied, tearfully.

"We must not look back,” he said. 
"My gaze shall be ever to a brighter 
future. It is not good for man or wo
man to live alone, as you have been 
doing for so long, and I want to make 
the old piece cherry within as well as 
without. We will open the rooms that 
have been -closed tor eo long; we Will 
brighten them with new paint, new 
carpets, and new furniture, and there 
are many friends of mine, mother, who

Limitedi
Toilet A Manicure Pieces

What Do You Think We have just received a nice assortment and 
are showing some new pieces in this very popu
lar line. Those wishing to add to their collec
tion will profit by giving us a call.

of a Fluid
That will draw roaches and ants 

•out of every hole, crack, or 
crevice before killing them 
and not poison food?

That will kill bugs Instantly and 
not leave an unpleasant odor?

That will knock flies off the wall 
and not harm paint or paper ?

That will keep the bedroom, 
kitchen, or verandah clear of 
flies, mosquitoes, etc., for sev
eral hours after a few sprays?

That will take fleas off a dog 
and not harm the dog?

That will destroy chicken lloe 
without any injury to your 
stock?

That applied In email quantities 
to the exposed parts of the 
body will Insure you from 
Moijieito bites?

That as e general disinfectant 
Is stronger ^than the ordinary 
carbolic solution.

THAT flMI) 18 x

R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd
Jewellers and Opticians. You must have full value for ÿotir money this 

year.
We won all the prizes this year and they are 

yours now at ridiculous prices.
Light Weight MEN’S UNDERWEAR ... 59c. 

These have just arirved and are wonderful.
LADIES’ HOSE in Blk. only. Reg. 25c 

Now .. .. .. ..
A Beautiful TOILET S
MEN’S NEGLIGEE S 

some stripes ....
LADIES’ WHITE ËÎ 

SKIRTS .. .. .4 j

FlttE INSURANCE!
QUEEN INSURANCE CO. of America

------ AND-----

THE GREAT AMERICAN INS. CO.
OF NEW YORK.

Capital practically unlimited. The largest number of Pulley 
holders In Newfoundland.

Absolutelÿno trouble when a loss occurs.
PHONE «68. r‘ 8031 W*

GEO. H. HALLEY, Agent, •
AD BAIN BUILDING, 1« WATS* STREET.

jneS.tf 

18c.
jy .. . .6c. cake
all sizes ; hand- 
.............$1.30 ea.

who had lived on the estate tor nearly SAN-O-SPRAY SEE OURa century, because he had heard that 
they were ailing.

While Sir Charles admired Ada 
Craythorne,. and eared tor her lit a 
friendly, brotherly way, no thought of 
love had ever entered hie heart. Such 
a thing wae tea possible. Though Lady 
Gladys Howard were lost to him for
ever, Ada Craythorne had, not the 
power to stir one emotion. No woman 
had. that power. Besides, he felt safe 
from her in the knowledge that to 
love or to be loved would be sinful 
in the eyes of the world mad of the 
law. He went to her tor sympathy,

red for

ASK FOR No insect can live where sen- 
O-epnsy le used. Yet flan-o- 
8pray is non-potaonoue to hu
man beings and can be used with 
perfect safety in pantry, kitchen, 
dining room, and cellars, more
over San-O-Sprsy has an agree
able and delightful odor, remov
ing all fetid or unpleasant 

"" addition San-O-Bpray 
tectant and germicide. 
i home sanitary and 
infectious dlseakls.
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Testilsei Preparation *f as Extract ITEBNÀTIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS.efCed Liver «I Is a d!
Keeps Don’t Walt Until the Fall.Persistent Coughs, Household Notes, carrots.Bronchitis, oftlmesYou’ve deferred your advancement long enough. Nothing la 

to he gained by further delay. Bnroll tor an I.C.B. Course NOW 
and save yourself money, The Special Summer discount closes 
August 14th.

„ ARTHUR B. STÀNSFIBLD,
Representative, 178 Water St 

P.0, SOX 10Ï6. Jy22,s,tu,th

_ Currant eauceta^ 
hamr*""IIS &C0 Salt In whitewash makes it stick- 

Scallop shrimps Just ae you would 
oysters.

A-dry sponge will remove the lint
" W*?: ire' excelle)Ada thought that he with tomato sauce.
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' THE 
FLAVOR 
LASTS

AFTER EVERY MEAL
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